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feet to its intersection vd th the south boundary line o:f lot 6, of SRicl 

block 376; thAnce west a.long the south bounnnry line proaucea of said 

lot 6, 2sg. 06 feet to the east botmdo.ry line proC:ncec1 of block 386, Se

attle Tic1e Lands; thence south Rlone; the sai<1 eA.st bountlary line proano

ed of said block 386, 60.00 feet to an intersection with the south bound

ary line, proclncea east of lot 16, of said block 386; thence west along 

said boundnr:r line proc1nced of lot 16, 11.255 feet to an intersection with 

the Uni tea States BOVernMent rrien.nner line; thence A.lone; said 111eanner line 

north 3g"12' 39'' west 155.801 feet to an angle point; thence along Sfd.a 

meander line north 16° 00' 20" west ;S30.33 :feet to an anS'le point; thence 

along SR.id meander line south 52° 19' 42" east 380.068 feet to the place 

of beginnine;. 
(\� --�f 

And for a lik& in!J_)rovement the followine; described l�nas AJ1.a. prop-

erty are necessary, to-wit: n.11 of hlock 375, Seattle �ia e Lands, Rnd c-.ny 

private rights in the :Jast vnterway ar,purtenant to said block 375. 

Section 2. That the port of Seattle cloes herebr 11ondemn, tA.ke 

and appropriate, for the 1mrposes aforesain, the lancl s ana propert�r 

above nescribeo. 

Section 3. That oonc1eznnation proceedings to acr1nire the lruid 

and property above nescri bed l)e forthwith insti tntea in the nm11e o:f the 

port of Seattle an plaintiff for th� acr1nirer1ent ana Rp11ropriation of 

saia above described J.anc1s and property and the ascertainment of the 

just compensRtion to be paid therefor • 

.t".J)OJ?TE:;) by the port commission of the port of Seattle in open 

session this 26th aay of June, 1913, nna sienea by its proper officers 

in open session in authentication of its passage, on the same aa;y. 

1 TTEST: 

C .E. Rer.1sberB 
Secrefary-�e Port Commis

sion of the Port of Seattle. 

Compared 

�r;y.LJQ..t 

n.n. Chittenden
President of the Port Commis

sion of the Port of Se�ttle. 
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